
We have been Worshiping as a community in Tallahassee for eight years. 
We are so grateful and humbled that the Lord has given us worship leaders and singers 
that have written songs rich in His Word. We believe God has released prophetic songs 
from His heart to prayer rooms around the earth that are to be sent to the nations.

This EP is comprised of songs primarily written in the prayer room in Tallahassee. Our 
prayer is that this EP will be a worship resource to fuel worship & prayer around the 
world.  To download chords and lyrics for these songs, visit ihoptlh.org/ep
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“For from the rising of the sun, even to its going down, My name 
shall be great among the nations; in every place incense shall be 

offered to my name, and a pure offering...” 
–Malachi 1:11



3. Behold the lamB of God
Behold the Lamb of God
Seated on the throne in heaven
Behold the Son of Man
Coming with the clouds

Take me in I wanna go
To the place of Your throne
Where elders bow and angels sing
“Glory to the King of Kings!”
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4. You are the waY
From before time began
You were with the Father
Word made flesh dwelt with us
And we beheld Your glory

You are the way, You are the truth and
You are the life 
You are the way, You are the truth and
You will lead me

In Your ways and in Your truth
Show me Your heart
Lead me to You
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2. one thinG that i want
Before the morning light
Before the breaking of day
I will arise
I will go my way
I will seek the one I love

The one thing that I want is to know You
The one thing I desire is to see You
In the beauty of Your sanctuary

You’re the One that my heart beats for
You’re the One that my soul it longs for

To know You, to know You
To see You, to see You

You’re chief among ten thousand
You’re dazzling and excellent
Jesus, oh how You shine
You’re beautiful and glorious
You’re fairer than the sons of man
Jesus, oh how You shine
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1. Cornerstone
Every other lover will be brought low
And every eye will see
The Firstborn from the Dead is His cornerstone
Forever it will be

For the Lord has anointed Jesus
With the oil of gladness
Grace is poured forth from His lips
And He’s fairer than the sons of man

And when You come, You will come to reign
Forever all glory be unto Your name
Righteousness will be the way of Your kingdom
Hallelujah

And You will be seated on the throne
And we will be in that day as one
You are so much fairer than sons of man
You’re fairer than the sons of man

Oh, that the Branch of the Lord would be seen as 
beautiful and glorious
In every place let Your name be glorified
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5. the measure of Greatness
As for man, his days are like the grass
As the flowers of the field
He rises up and he flourishes
But in the end he returns unto the dust

So I want to love you, Lord, with all of my heart
I want to love you more and more than yesterday
I’ll waste my life just searching you out
I wanna love you till the end

I will not be deterred by the riches of kings
I will not be swayed by the strongest of drinks
I will run after You in the wilderness

Your love is better than, Your love is better than fine wine 
and all earthly pleasures

This is the measure of greatness: it’s love
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